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The Pastor's Reflections
Celebrating Resurrection...Still
There are fifty days in the Season of Easter: fifty days to
rejoice and celebrate the grace of God for us, unmerited and
undeserved, but given freely from the heart of the One whose
love for us is unbounded and beyond our comprehension.
How strange and unsettling that we could not meet and
worship and celebrate and touch on Resurrection Sunday, the
church's highest festival day.
In recent weeks I have been drawn to the historical record of
pandemics that have stricken humanity since we have been
keeping records. There have been millions of deaths over the
centuries, before modern medicine offered medical
interventions including vaccines for viral and bacterial
diseases.
The Spanish Flu infected some 500 million people (one third of
the world's population) worldwide in 1917-1919, and roughly
50 million people died.

The bubonic plague has swept across the earth three times
since the 5th century, with the second pandemic occurring in
the 14th century, taking the lives of an estimated 50 million
people in Asia, Africa, and Europe. Approximately a third of
the population of Europe succumbed to the disease.
We can only begin to imagine the terror and hopelessness that
people, including Christians, must have experienced in those
times and in many others. Yet we claim, as those Christfollowers claimed, that God had not abandoned them. A full
explanation for those pandemics, and this one, escapes us,
but to this truth we cling: in all circumstances God remains
Lord of the universe, and in all circumstances God walks with
us, each one of us and all of us together, through terror,
illness, grief, and fear.
We have been reading selections from First Peter in worship
during this Easter Season. Here is a passage from the first
chapter:
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!
By his great mercy he has given us a new birth into a living
hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
dead, and into an inheritance that is imperishable,
undefiled, and unfading, kept in heaven for you, who are
being protected by the power of God through faith for a
salvation ready to be revealed in the last time. In this you
rejoice, even if now for a little while you have had to suffer
various trials, so that the genuineness of your faith - being
more precious than gold that, though perishable, is tested
by fire - may be found to result in praise and glory and
honor when Jesus Christ is revealed. 1 Peter 1:3-7
Certainly words that speak to us in this time.
God's perfect peace,
Pastor John

May Scripture Readings
May 3rd, 4th Sunday of Easter
Acts 2:42-47; Psalm 23; 1 Peter 2:19-25; John 10:1-10

May 10th, 5th Sunday of Easter
Acts 7:55-60; Psalm 31:1-5, 15-16; 1 Peter 2:2-10;
John 14:1-14
May 17th, 6th Sunday of Easter
Acts 17:22-31; Psalm 66:8-20; 1 Peter 3:13-22;
John 14:15-21
May 24th, 7th Sunday of Easter
Acts 1:6-14; Psalm 68:1-10, 32-35; 1 Peter 4:12-14, 5:6-11;
John 17:1-11
May 31st, Day of Pentecost
Psalm 104:24-34, 35b; 1 Corinthians 12:3b-13; Acts 2:1-21;
John 20:19-23
Read the Scripture passages HERE.

Serving in May
Week of May 3rd
Liturgist: Margy Barbour
Inspirational Phone Message: Wayne Glass
Chancel Guild: Mary Lou Glass, Rebecca Johnson,
Roberta Pess
Week of May 10th
Liturgist: Deb Prince
Inspirational Phone Message: Margy Barbour
Chancel Guild: Wendy Lunsford, Betsy Cunningham,
Lucy Tucker
Week of May 17th
Liturgist: The Rev. Bob Williams
Inspirational Phone Message: Ann Ruback
Chancel Guild: Margo Fullinwider, Martha Mayer
Week of May 24th
Liturgist: Margy Barbour
Inspirational Phone Message: Matt Hinkle
Chancel Guild: Deb Prince, Jacque Allen
Week of May 31st

Liturgist: ________
Inspirational Phone Message: Mary Lou Glass
Chancel Guild: Lynn Karnes, Ann Hultman, Connie Wolf

Worship Online
We continue to post worship recordings on our website, having
made the transition to video recordings as of April 26th. There
are bugs to be worked out, but we are making progress on
quality and accessibility.
Recordings are posted to the website each Sunday morning
no later than 10:00 a.m. and will remain on the website
indefinitely.
Thanks to all those who have served as liturgists and vocalists
for the recordings, and especially to our gifted organist, Carola
Spreacker.

Prayer Requests
Please relay all prayer requests to the pastor or the church
office during this time. Our prayer ministries continue with
vigor.

Congregational Assistance
and Helpers Needed
During the current crisis our church plans to offer assistance to
any of our members and friends who could use it: help with
shopping, pickup and delivery, minor chores, and so on. If you
need assistance of this kind, please call the church office. We
will strive to help.
In order to carry out this ministry, the church needs a cadre of
helpers willing to assist in the ways noted above. With care
we can minimize exposure of helpers to the coronavirus. Is
God calling you to this ministry? Please see or call Pastor
John.

Congregational Contact Ministry
Everyone Can Do It!

Until we are able to resume worship and other ministries, the
Deacons and pastor will be working to stay in contact by
phone, text, email, and regular mail with all of our saints.
This ministry will be much more effective if all of us pitch in.
Please use one of these forms of contact to reach out to our
members and friends, with intention and regularity. Some of
our saints are working through the church directory. If you
need a phone number, email address, or mailing address,
please call the church office.
Thank you for helping!

Giving to God in This Time
You may now give to God through our church using the church
website. Click or tap here for more information. You may
specify a one-time or recurring gift using your checking
account or credit card. Thank you for your continued faithful
giving to God through our church.
Most of the regular ministries and programs of First
Presbyterian Church have been suspended for the time being,
especially as we await word from the state health department
that we can begin gathering once again. Nevertheless, as of
this writing our Admin Assistant, Custodian, Organist, and I
are keeping normal working hours.
At the same time we are working out the kinks with respect to
providing worship recordings on the church web page. We are
laboring, with help from so many of you, to stay in touch with
all our saints by phone, text, and email. Thanks sincerely to all
of you, in addition to our Deacons, who have taken on this
essential ministry of compassion.
We also continue to provide emergency assistance to
individuals who come to the church for help.
Please continue your financial giving to God through our
church as you are able. In addition to the new capacity to give
through the website, you may also mail your contributions to
the church or bring them in during office hours.
Blessings and peace in this anxious time.

Pastor John

A Prayer for This Time
I have composed a prayer (actually a list of prayer topics) for
the current pandemic, which you can find HERE. It is offered
as a guide for those who would benefit from it.
We collectively can do much to mitigate the suffering from the
pandemic, and we can continue to be diligent in prayer.
Pastor John

Please Pray for Our Church
Please pray for Christ's church in all of
its variety in our city, nation, and the
world, and...
For the revitalization and renewal of the
First Presbyterian Church of Roswell, as
we are led by God's Holy Spirit.

The Roswell Women's Shelter
Friends,
I recently visited the Roswell Women's Shelter to learn more
about the shelter's operations.
The women's shelter is located at 400 East Bland Street. The
phone number is (575) 627-0668. Their capacity is between
26 and 28 women under normal conditions, but is reduced
during the current epidemic.
The women are required to be out by 9:00am every morning
looking for jobs. They have a curfew time and a lights-out
time. The shelter is a transitional home for women as they
search for permanent housing.

Right now might be a good time for all of us to go through
closets and drawers and rid ourselves of unused and no
longer wanted items.
The shelter needs these things:
Clothing (gently used) Outfits suitable for interviewing, socks, underwear,
hospital/ medical scrubs, dress/tennis/casual shoes
Personal hygiene items Toothpaste, toothbrushes, hand soap, body wash,
combs, hairbrushes, small shampoos, etc.
Other items (gently used) Towels, wash cloths, blankets, single-sized sheets,
pillow cases, cleaning supplies, laundry soap, bleach,
paper supplies, etc.
The shelter is not currently accepting any items at this time
because of the COVID-19 pandemic, but you are welcome to
bring the items to the church for storage. After the quarantine
is lifted, they will be sent to the shelter. Thank you.
Lucy Tucker

Session Report
For the April 16th Meeting
Session met via teleconference on Thursday, April 16th,
following an abbreviated agenda. At that meeting, Session...
Concurred that current financial evidence indicates the
church has not yet seen a drastic reduction in income
since the virus lock-down began in mid-March
Approved the continuation of normal compensation for
staff through the end of May
Heard that, with support from the Presbyterian
Foundation and Treasurer Andy Miller, an online giving
option is now available on the church website
Requested the pastor to pursue video worship recordings
as soon as possible; so far only audio recordings have

been made
Received data from the pastor regarding website traffic
since worship recordings began to appear on the church
website
Heard from the Nominating Committee (Mike Hunter,
Chair) that a Deacon nominee is still needed for the Class
of 2023
Discussed measures to protect members and friends from
coronavirus infection when they for worship and other
ministries after the lock-down is lifted

Fifth Thursday Potluck Dinners
If you would like to host or co-host one of
these dinners, please contact Karen
Bloodhart. Please mark your calendars for
July 30th and October 29th. Hopefully, we will be able to
gather again on these dates!

Daily Inspirational
Phone Message
Start your day with an inspiring message.
(575) 622-4923

Emergency Contacts
The church office will gladly keep a record of emergency
contacts for any FPC member or friend who would like to
provide them. The office can serve as another means of
reaching your family and/or friends in case of a medical or
other emergency. Call or email the church office to leave your
contacts and any instructions for reaching them.

20th

Susan Hinkle

20th

Rachel Mysza

28th

Lucy Tucker

31st

Leslie Lawner

15th

John & Mary Kling

Mothers Day
Sunday, May 10th

Memorial Day
Monday, May 25th
The church office will be closed.

Featured PC(USA)
Mission Co-workers
Rev. Michael and
Rachel Ludwig
Mission Co-Workers in Niger
since 2014
Serving at the invitation of the
Evangelical Church in the
Republic of Niger
Rev. Michael Ludwig is a Leadership Development and
Evangelism Trainer who works with leaders of the
Evangelical Church in the Republic of Niger (EERN).
Michael uses Community Health Evangelism (CHE) to
assist Nigeriens in strengthening their nation, to enhance
relationships between Christians and Muslims, and to
share the good news of Christ.
READ MORE...

Recording Worship for Palm Sunday

Spring!

Community Kitchen Ministry
Lucy Tucker, Suzie Waldrop, and Lynn Karnes

o

First Presbyterian Church
Board of Deacons
Connie Wolf, Moderator
Jacque Allen
Bob Carroll
T.K. Cully
Tracie Edwards
Margo Fullinwider
Dietta Hitchcock
Ann Hultman

Session
John Guthrie, Moderator
Bob Kurtz, Clerk
Jim Bloodhart
Wayne Bevers
Lynn Karnes
Michele Hillman
Mike Hunter
Deb Prince

Stacye Hunter
Joy Kurtz
Martha Mayer
Lorrie Miller
Ann Ruback
Heidi Shanor

Bonnie Montgomery
Steve Shanor

Christianity is a statement which, if false, is of no
importance, and if true, of infinite importance.
The one thing it cannot be is moderately important.
C.S. Lewis

STAY IN TOUCH

www.fpcroswell.org

